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THE NEW BRUNSWICK

JOURNAL of EDUCATION.
DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF TEACHERS.

V01. 1. SAINT JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 25, 1880. No. 13.

^tew uunwith ýoutin1 of Gucatiu, COMPULSORY EDUCA TIOY. thing ov"r 7,000. In 1881 the number of familles
BAINT JoMIN. . - had fallen to ,178, and upon the former basis, the

Published overy fortnght tram the Orice of In connection lith our remarks o Cm 1ul- ppaton ttwecn t aa o 8 add th echi
sameos a co. tory Educatioi," the Moncton T'inee has the fol- dren between t an 0 »ear, And out ch -

àUttstitsl'TIoN ni cE. -. 5 0 cets. lowing: population probably numbers sonewhere in the
.It is possible a cst i.n rulo of the naturo sug. neighborhood of 0,500.

VM 8. CARTER, A M , ---- Qac, ED:ToR ioreover an attempt to make attendance t shool tho pat year were the twcnty-three or twenty-four

Al reiittances should be sent ia a resterell letter, compulsory might be misnuderstood and objectei hundred children, which constitutta the difference
addressed "Joranr or Eecarson. St John. N. B... to as an interference with the rights of the peuple, between the attendanco as it was, and the Attend-

though compulsory lawa have been adopted with anre as it ought to have beenr"
-- .----- - .good resuits in some counîtries. We think the True, many children arc not sent to school at

4RIW BRUNSVI(K SCHOOLS. people should ee the uecessity, witjut compul. such a tender age as five yenrs, from prurlential
sion, of giving their childre thue bcnefits of our considerations on the part of the parents, and many

The London &hoolmiaster, probably the most in. e-cellent irchool systen No doubt. however, others are taken from school before theyhave com-
fluential educational journal in Great Britaii, is there are tome parents Who are neglectful in this pleted the full course, to start out for thenelves
publishing a series of articles on " The Q bool of !irticular, and wu fear alto that thero are inany ino the various avenues of business., whilst others

districts %neli able to maintain schouls that refuse are receiving instruction in private schools, at
Greater Bitain." In its last issue, the rise and to vote the necessary funds. Ierhapst a corpul- home and abroad. But, allowing the widest mar-
growth of the ediucatioial systen of New Bruns- sory clause compelling districts to mair rnin schools gin for al this, thera is reason to inquire agaiu:
wick ir reviewed, with a correct and carefully pre- nt lenst a certain period in caeh year would be in " Why was not a very much larger proportion- nt
pareil rmme of its gencrail plan and workings order before compulsoryeducation. east a third more-of our schoolaile children pro-
Aeeampanylng the article in asketch of tisa Nor- A. little discussion of this subject, wa think, 6ting by the educational advantages whieh the law

Accompanyn th articlea isd au sketch of the r- -and the authorities acting under it, have so liber-
aRI eshool building at Frederieton This account would be beneficial, and wo shuld hke ta hear nlly providedt" Thesa questions are of erare im-

will tend e lmat the attention of British eduar- the opinion of the press, genernliv, on the ques- portance in view of the future intereste of our city
tionitts ta air splendid school system, and show tion. and country. But there is something even worse,

the advantgen t.aW our Pra% Inca pussesaca in Whie IVe do not advocato a cast iron system, but one if t',at ha possible, tihan the fL.ct thr.t so many are
'an s t ent "ly oblivious of the ell-being of thocommun-

respect. "Now Brunswieck, " says the &doolmarer, wblcb shall compel cacha cbild of schoolable ago to ,t, this respect. The school year consisted of
"l i proud of ils school system, and can bring into attend school a certain fixed proportion of the 21Z daya, but the average number of days that the
the ligit of day not a few testimonials in it- favor time. As ta infringing on the liberty of the sub- w), e enrolment bolonged ta the schools was but

It has been describetd by the Neîe England Joura ject, it l now recognize principle that the 1' whilst the averae days of attendance waa but

of Eduation as * theoretically the best sn Ameria,' state has the right to educate it. people. Would Tiera was, consequntly, a laschy tidos
It ~ ~ ~ iu eblid1£nm ntr a c nbnalv attendiagtichool fil 138,0251 schoold'uys

And lit representatives in L^don-o. the-lra , ne clomy that hildren uring the year. Of this test time. 38,294 days
occasion are full ta the overflow in its favor. Mr. shall attend-school than to say every man shat pay were reported to bc caused by sicknssa, and 18,428
Eldon Mullin, the principal of its Norna college, ta support the schoolsî Th complainit always on accouit of bal weather. The remaiaing 87,-
- . comes frn hecavy ratepaers, having no children, 203b days were lost mainly through preventable
in enohusastic in Ils praises, having gniaco bis ex-.• causes, were the people only alivo ta the terrible
perience as teacher and inspector. besides the posi- I would willingly pay My school taxes if the vaste of time and money which such a neglect of
tion of honor which ha now occuples. The pro- children would oanly attend school, but tosee those attendance praducts. t asay nothing of the careles

gress of its school system cannot be otherwise than children in whose intercets the law was specially and injurious habits vhich non-attendance is apt
intereating, therefore. os the record .f an caimest framed, idling about wuhen there is a school pro- to fasten upon the growing youth of the City.

effort ta aucceed. Very carly n the history of the vided is very unsatisfactory "
Province it was felt by thegoverunent and legisla- Thc provisions of the law are sufficient!; string. AT TrIE opening of a new terni of the Nova
turc thuat the eduication of the people was one of ent to keep the schoail open if any parent hnving Scotia Normal School, nt Truro, a few ua, since,
the duties of the Stato. in 1802, Within a few children in the district wishes to have school privi. the attendance was much smaller than that of the
months after its separation from Nova Scotia, the loges prouided for them If the people refuse to past teri. This, says the Triura Sun, may be ne-
Province of New Brunswick resolved to make A provide the necessary Accommodation there ls a counted for in two was - I"First, by the abolition
beginning. The suns of £420 (or ten pounds to provision in the set by wlich thle Board1 of Educa- of the D clas This clar ws e alwnvs consiired
each parish) was set apart for the purposo of en- tion can do it for them. This plainly, then, is not an excrescence, and someting quitc beneath the
coursging and nasisting in the establishment of sufliccut. dignity of the Provincial Normal School; there-
schools in the different pansbes of the respective As to the people seeing what il tu their advan. fore We are glad it is dono away with. Another
counties. From this amatll beginning there haa rage, uithout compulsion, We quote from the 1882 rason which may be given for the smn attend-
bec developed, by slow degrees, the present pub. report of John March, Esq , Supt. of St. John ice is that tha 'great inercase in the number of
lic school system of New Brunswick, claimed by schools: .teachera in the Province of late yeara, whicli has

iti ow oficil &ol-manas ue f te mst et. Afiendane.-Scmc luarticulars in regard te theils o o il sposman af enrale pupils daolf thsent dung caused so much competition as ta reduce salaries
fect, in ils puinciples At least, ta be found in any each terni and throughout the schoo year are given to an citent that renders the position less deairablo
state or country. It uas to be expected that, as in another place, but the importance of the subject i The opening address on the subject, -Tho Coin-
the population and the material wvealth and re. of attendanco demands a further parn h mon School,' was delivered by Dr. Hall Mayor
sources of the Province incrsed, grater attention echol registers or er er a ir, e. Mr. Cuming, e. M Daniel and
wvousld bo given ta hpoputar education; but the ad.- anti for tise summner ternn 3,819Q, wnih n reportd Dr. Aison all gave wordts of wseelcome andi soundi
vancement made in respect to the latter bas far, total for the year of 4,171. It needa but little edvice to the students."
ctitstripped the growth of the former." 1 consideration to become convinced that this nun-

Those wsho have aided in founding and bringing ber is far beneath that of the children of schoolablo
to perfection our excellent systemofeducatin resident within the limita of this sehool dis- Tut: Ameriecn 71ache-r gives the followIng very
will fee a pardonable pride in reading the above The particulars of the census of 1881, showin: sensIble advice: Despise not yourown .ent. Most
extract It is referred to by two excellent authori- by age, has not yet come to hand, ieaciwrs suceed ln some department of their work.

tics as "I tcorttically the bet iu Anerica," and but a airly correct des can be formed by takig ,There is more good teching thian the profession

one of tis mnost perfet, in ita princiles ut l , the figures of 1871 and ap lying to them the family gets credit for But saune teacher who unduly m'g-
lo be n nd ii t y mont oer in tspry ue nt a basis as given in the in ormation alrendi pub- niRes ber own special tact or skill makes other

to be found in any state or country." Are not all lished teachers distrust their own Worth White holding
who ara interratetd in our educational development In 1871 thera were in tise city cf St John ,660 yourself redy ta learn of any on. and every one
stimulated by these words ta make the practi j fbamihies, and the population betwen the ages of who bus a fresh lire ide, do not allow any onu to
crery.dsy tror of this system tell to the utmost in and 10 e ar aounted to 6,873 Our schools e- tudermne your contidnco n _urself. Better bceive pupils at 5 years of agM and provide for them yursclf thon an imitatr. 'se tho thougits ofltsfaavor,auidtoprodacethosesubstatialresultsthat an cleven yeara' conrse, &o that really theso figures cthers ta season your method Du not permit your-
its mot ardent friends and supportes claim for iti I fromt our standpoint cught to be increased ta some- self tobe used to sason other people's thoories.

e H57~,
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IJSTORY AND FORMATION OF Tllh# 0ItEoINAI. LxOUAU8lNDO RUIWPIAN. ID0911- pirates wo land long ien pillagiog along the Drît.

£NGLISH LANGUA. N O A Channel. Ths wero tho Eilsh. The Britb1
Sa&inu? andi Perstan (these Inchudo ancleot leu. iÇY detcrmined t.0 break up mbis icagus b>' de.

-- guages andinostoftbe modern dilectsof lutia,T'cr. taehlng the Eugliali <rom It, promtilig tbcm landi

BTJAMs Hutinisr. 3r. A., Xs. D). bis. and the gurrounti ports> and puy for their assistance againt tho Plcnand
Slarodc. (spoken thtougl i lîîsa, Poland. Dol- &cote. Two briîtlers, liengestaitnd Hlorst. glutily

gurla. ServIn, Illytia and other parie of L. E-uropo). acccpted the ternis olYercd. andt IiLving raisea a
Etymology (from the Greck elumos, truc, and logos, Elue, einbrrJng tle two subdivisions, 'Cl-pi band of mon ln Jutiand lu 449. ianded ut Eihatict.

a£ duicourse, or w-on), Il the science whaich treati of or C mbrion. (including Wcl&b, Comnitl, n tho the shores of fle Talo of Tiinet. lhvig con.
the arigin <-.,t derlytition of %vords. us reluteal to Breton of llrittuuy). and Galette, iinciii(iiag the Irtoua qcertn tiio Picte ii n grent battie by the nid of thlls
their signification. English etyt ioology trcats of Oisell or Eme. ic Scotch Gacic. ani thc Muni or moreensry 1roopi. tli llritons noW saw danger
the origin and history af the Englisli language. (ielo of the le of 'on) cong fro.n tic Engitali tticie. lu3teud of

Englislh la not the original language of Uhc Brit. embraclng Ikl"ic, (inciuding anCient returnlug te Ilr own country lfter subduing tho
ish Islanda. Il Is not even now the language of the Oreck and ioinai- or Modern Qreek), anî ltuiiun, Mots aui Scola, the nuniers of the Englial ire
whole of Gient Britain and Ireland. (ludlui; Latin, Itailan, Stanish. Frenci. Portu ral iaerued b' additions of their own country-

Ketlc. Ibe ancient languago of ilse Islands. is gueeo> nin. ad "lie Increus of tieir InCîoaocd
.ilii xpoxen in mnany parts of Ireland. espcially Il) 7lutoxic, eiibraclng &andînarian (lrcluding Zoo- I the diflity of gtilîplylug rations nd pay." Aflor
the west, and la commonily calkil Erse or Old IrW. landic, 8-irli, Ntirweglan. Moisi), antic, dlçpuicg long over the questions the Engitsh at
This la the best preservei language of the Keltic (lnclolog Ilig?-Genttn, <ld llgb.Gernion, und lengli tbroutencti wur. Tito Brifons fouglt man.
faoîily. Reitte. uniler the nomeo of (incite. la uit-j ?îodern (C.rinn, suu I.otr-(erni, 3oderm Frianu fuli>' but werp. fored to yii.ld Il bas been ad that
cxlenaively in the Ilighlandas of Scotland. through- Dutc, Flemiali. no lind was vo sttbomnly fought fur or se bardly
out Wales, under the name of Welhb, and ln the (lu the relatlotiihlp ot l do.Europcan peepica %von. 'lb conqiest 0fBrîtain by tli Engli was
Isle of fan, under the naie of Manx. am Prof. 3anoicLcs <c.penium der Vergiickn. oniy paitiy wrouglit out lfter two ceatures o.f bit.

English was ont the language of the first Inlai- den Grammnblk, pp. 6-, ani ha excellent diag m ter wu,!are." Tîtoo of tho Britons wto wouit ont
tants of England. It was introduccd loto Britain alowing the tegreca of relutlonahlp or tue main etilit Io tli yoke of tli conquerors sougbt reftge
by various tribes fron Germany about the begin. familles o tli Indo-Huropeau speccli la Wales anî C'îrnwiul. ln tue former of ich tlir
omng or middle of the fiftlh century. tOk£t B U To> 5 dcendants yct lourish and Ilr language con.

Thee tribes gradually took possession of tl1 A. u. flnuez oe ipuken. Those wlo remaiocd b ecam
of the country, and it la the language spoien by them tua slave. of tho vîctorlou tries and thaus 1 lut the
which forms thc baais of Modern Englsh. Ortif If bas befor been hsated Ual ICctic wit5 tue oriz close of teiruggle Brîfaîn lat becom Englan, a
tribes the chief were the Saxons and Angles; the on land that la n20 of Biions but Eiigibmen." It te
Jutes were anotber tribas. der Julius Ciesur luvutied Brifain. but front tle fronc the inding of Ilcugest and Ilora wttbfur

The language of thesea people, after settling in siortness of tbolr btiy la tbe luntl, flc> made no banI of Jutes at Elibefleet on f l of Tliset ln
Britain, has generally been known by tise cane of inîras On fli langugr of tue Inbubitans. 449 tliat Englisl liitory begîna. antith the £ng.
Anglo n. Tissiant os tmrely tieglecteil by tha Roon.s liais lagge. VbsCh lbis. ifs Carlîcut atage, Waas

A preferable terni, and the one now gencrully c turing the rgegner af Augeilmu., Tiseriuz, sud Cit- foimer> known under teecma.n of Angle Saxon.
ployed, ls Old English, thus identifying the present gu lu 48 A. D. uo expedition ras uudertakcu afterthenmmcoftlictw.îmostpowcrfulof the lovat.
language with its carliest forms of history. The agninat tiain: su ufter considerîbio auccas of lng tribes, t Angles antc Saxona.
country was named after one of these tribes, Eng. the ician Qrmy uier lîius. tbc eiptrtr Chu The Heltic words atopîrd b> tie Englisl conslat-
land. the mescaning of weleis u orc eslîy ce lu diua cutcrtd Brîtain ln person. Froi flu tile Rt- cd cu it Dof geogralîical ternis iucs e as the naines
its French came Angleterre, f. e., Angle-land. man governors were regulari> appoîntet over Dri. o! townt. rirs. i.landa. ant mountains, as

Old English was not a composite language, Il tas tain as u Roman province, mot of xhosa exteaded .nn Dufe. Clicriot, Cnrilo. ICtut, Glamorgan,
an unmixed language, having no dmixture of anytuinnu ubjecig sdi- Peurif, Deo oet, .
foreign clements. I was also an Inlected languag oens bI c
having grammatical gender. declensions, uît ut Agricola. ndb falaer-in-la of Tacitus, wliat iolIDS or OM<t101101t.
least five cases dtingulished by different endings. wrote lss Hfe, and ln tis work li descrihes thc ex- Tite llanos, who about the four 787. A 1lnded
English belongs t the lIudo-European or Aryan pistfl of Agricola ln Britalu. for pillage on tle cilera ah <id of Euglanti cors

famlyolnDung& TictrmldoF'urpeaisa The vicite of Agricola (A. B 8.81> carriad tise tinued witfîic h Norvo,ian-a to make incuirsions lotufamily- of languages. Thje terni Indo European la a
most approprinte one, as this family Ineludes almost limsii fronfer and oicu elvillratioo as fur norfh tlisad fir about 250 yes. Wu tinthlt i 1013
ail the languages of Europe and ail those Indian as ic Frifha o! Forth and fClyde. The couquead the Dunes bad e3ubliei a iynaty la Engiant and
dialects which has sprung from the old lindoo han- population wa, groupei lu greit clUesauch as York tliy lite loft trac of tliei language.
guage (Sanskrit). The term Aryan huas of lateyears or Lincolu, -lidn ue defended by massive wls Thechanges made la theaEaglisl lauginge b> the
almost superscded that of Indo-European fron the and conuc£d b> cxcellcitly'madc raa mmch el- occumation o! thc country b> fli Dancs more. how-
inftuence of Prot. Max Mullr's popular and sugges-isiand. Tiedespotirof erer but sani len canprLd sti thos

tive lecture s and i itings on Philology. the Itm as, b > des roying ail local ld pe iidoc c. produec b > Uic N orm an Conque . T ie fol l g

The word Aryan is derived from the root er, t o usie i ail local vgr. It was oui> la t e to ms are trucs of tie Daniti elment: (l> By. as lu

fit, whence the dcrivative gels tI successive meun-~ng e!flUs 9.woitL~. ,oZ.e. ouiuoe. s ~ izcd. Latin bcoaie tbe luiguage of Ilie toiv-as, but town, tie Nomcn-oa formi tuing wicL ali Berwicke.ings of ftting, tr/,y, noble, hoetoasliale, a opposed
to bart.crian. This woas fh ai dpe yte11,lic tribus hbitn s(.rural districts continues] to andi tlit la cotttncti loto trie,'. ai lu Haxravcis. (2)toflira.chswa h namie adoptedi b>' flctheiiig
Asiatic branc of the family, namely, the ancient pcuk tlîcir ti Re mifloogue. Tie Piets from Scaw-wnod. as Seusefeil; (8) j-sland. ns Ork-
IHindus and Persians, to distinguish tlemselves fron tbe north bcgan t mako repented sud extensive ney; (4) Mdus -land, or tisil ant on tlîcbatk of a
the uncivillzed or non-Aryans of India whom they raits, pelraliig even to flle lucad of the Island for river orfirth,. ns Green, Longiolmn (5) Km.Nu.
lad subjugated. purpoues of phmridie. Agaiuat tieso ataks fle ]IL N&u-beaiand, us Caitliocs. Furcas. Nocalicatl
Ail fic Indo.European languages are but dialects an leglana deticti the Britons 1Il1 dange ut (6) as Witbecforcc. Forte lastill

of an oid and primitive tongue which las ccased t boute forctfl Empire to mccii thc logions and useti lfi north o! Engianu usa waterfull.
exist. If this stalement be kept in mind we will ne louve th province to defott Itseîf. (To le continued.)
easily fali Into cthe common error of aupposing that To tefend Ia> fron the invasion o! tie Goths
Sanskrit la the original and primitive form. This tli Roman Irgions ln 411 'a. recalict, and tie 'IRST STEIS IN GEOGJUPiY.
error probably aroso from the facit that we have re- pet pmpai"j and reu bai U t A>e&aer, beecre
cords of Sanskrit speech stretching back to a much ut boudu>' have lis ttsli aaa t ti
carlier period tian those of other members of the 'is bc Tist prlnciples 0f geogmup> are tiose ieli
family, and still more from sthe peculLar chiaructr of mouciii f ifuesm In Modem Lugli -e bave are relative Lo position or plac-, Inclîding Wtb tt
Sanskrit-long sentences bcing expressed by coin- omo Lain corts chIchi' the namcsoftawnawlice o
pour.ds ometimesextending coermnany lincs. There tie Romans landeitber encampet. or land formel a tutasitinna pceumii rea site otsiof tnd ai-

1icolon. bactet dom fins his Roman cootueat palea. Uider this lien tie itica uf distance n>'y a msn
family of lanSuages but occasionally presents us
with a form more ancient than the Sanskrit. MX0< INVASION OF nutTAIX. ninurei .

There are two great divisions of I-c Int'o-Euro- Afer tu Ron logions all bren recaietit de. The scond irineîpie lq tlît o! toni. irl ntro-
pean family, vil., Asiafti and European. O! the fond 1mai> fmth fi atis. tli Bions, W ll duces flc conaition of tic ootinrit if coin-
cxlisting Inido-European tongues, Sanskrit la the before thîs tiependttl mahîi> on fis Romau power tri.
oldest and most primitive. .for tueur dofcc agaimlait tie lncursýnis o! the Picts, Tie ilîlo principle i* doit of piysical ggpiy.

The English language la a Lor.German dialect foulad tlicinselvm nablo ta cope riti those Inriteriich allomî mout intcreuing tenicrls for lnstruc-
0f the Teuteolic braneti. Tise following tnbk Wirai ilslio land, unentmuic streiigtlicned thonveelvea b>' a flou, fer b>' flic belli of modela anti b>' observation
lustrale the descent of Englalih and ifs connection locgue witi tie Scol (marauder frein Irelanul wlo on the îimdl fentu o! olr own noigbboumiood,
with the other banches and dislccîs of the Indo. bai taken posession o! Uic westcmasorcs o! Scot een vemy youas chldr moy hi led fo develop Uic
Europeso familly o! languages. I land). and mst a stil more formIdable r.c of Ildon o! oUi r couritries. ant aiae carne oui the
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princ'hipl of leadintg from the ktnwn to the unktnwn.
'The pupils thould tirat be led to recognize. he

directions of streets, lanieas, fence-', risera or ltreatm;
and questions addtvea tu thei ot thec iattern
wtil lad hlient tu observe thew with carreatnes, and
abuse a iitir attentant. Na ha1 iu% e Iecnl guined, lie
cause i lx tirect tot matt ia wlich tit e can tinder
stantad, and which Ititerit therm Their fieulty of
nienory will a mlo lase beel e.rv-iwd ccertiig
tlinlgs ratter thiln worils. Then their iiagintilu:î
will have leen guided eand directili to germuite toe

jects Thae commoîtnan 'ente principIk aire very often
violaitaxl in connenta latg the stIdy of g-ograpjihy

The text booàkis generally take hie ehtîlid l tothing
entirely unknow n, and end with things anlilliar.

Geography los s valtea a brnteih of edication
when taken waithout mmiie exerciae of lite intelligence.
Il làould bc frutti orte end to the! olther ai paocas of
induction, every part being liikaed tu another by
sone tas.'on. Independentily of tii's restion in
everything mtade hie sulaject of filrersaato. here

shlould le Ione adaptation of thiat Iarietilr thing,
whether it be a eictiabie object or aa woeial or politl

cal relation, or a proces. of art or manitîufaiteure, ta att
end or rsuIlt.

But wien t clhiki' n m ieory it loaded waith a alant-
lier of facts. liaked by no as."-ociitionî with the eonld
of thought: and action 'ashicih ilmettdiatel> surriinds
it, or that whicl ik wathin Il, lie is thrown bies (,ml
the range of li mental oxmerm It is his itait often
ankes the study o duli and proltitlss. Tell hie vihill

to observe the lines of tie nap which lang perpet
ually before lis eyes and talk to hii cnial of lthe
names of the Ilace inlicacitleupon it, and 1 ou iill
soon veairy his attention, ulat sja'ik lti hii of lthe
people who Inhabit il. tell tin of tiiei: mannttîtaer.

dress and ways of life their fori of worsii, lesgk
to hin of lte cliate, o tlie fornta aof sgetabIle
and animal Ilfe. nltich lie woild ec if lie dlit
there, and you wvill carr> his tinest alastg nith ou

To prepare children to enter nith iteligen'e upon
the sttidy of geography the firt step Is o draw hlicir
observation tO relative position or place, l'gitititng
with the situation of thinag,s hihsli >the et aruinl
them, and the di itcaj of itae faium te'h tailler
Place variout objects liefore tt e childr'n,. iask tliem
to noti: andl dLesribe their relative ptositiot. disar,
range thlem. and cali upon t puptil to re arrange
them fiir mcmnry-the ollhrs criticiiig. After
going througlh the exercene before peLrforicl In this
way. Introduce new exercises, increuisng the italx'r

of objects.

IUt lie childrten naie tlie plice in whsiich they arv
aitting. Sec If they can distingisla by nome the
parts of the mo ns teflor, ceiling, wali, pointing
to each as directei. Exercise thei In pointing out
Ie various parts of the rotrn uith respect Io otler
parts of the ruom. or to thselves, or articles of
furniture, exercising themt in applying hie ternis
Iearned, as front and iehind. above and below.

When tlie children bave been accustomed tu deter'
naine the relative position of objecta. they aioild
then bc led to consider plaeces in the same point of
view, and to this end they shouald lie acquainel nithi
the use of -hc sevenIl points of lie conipava.
Explain thsae points bv referring to tlie su.. a differ-
ent times of the la. Tell thiera- lite place whee fic
laun rises a called Uth caI, whec it set let called Ile
West, at noon it is in tietouth, and the point Oappoa.lte

the south is :ae north. Nc.\t take the intermeatinte
point.s. To introaduce thac pointla th tteaher should
'write the four cardinal pointa on the blackb)oard.
Show tiema tat these pointa never vary, and thtl
things or plaes are not cxutetly ai the nortlh. south,
cast or west; that they may be between any two of
thse points, and they shoild know how to deIribc
their position i. tiis case. Tell them that a point
Il'f-way btetwecn te north and eanst is salid to be
northas<. The other ictni.points can lie taught in
a similar mnat'ner. The lesson ahould conclude with
a simultancizoi repetition of tlie names of ail tei ca-
dinal poinat of t le compass.

The second principle should no%% be intraidced
Let the childreni repeat the nanies of those pointa

of the compa whieh they have learned, and ask
tbem thim te showr wbec each point would be rc.

Ireseiînted on tha' iascktoari. Now draw ose the
floor, or balt.-kbmarl plaecd on the Iloor. te iha or
plan of the rosttu. ask themg lion niiy Iiidea hias Ute
roonat, get tht-g t t t hoit i tle north side, willehi thItey-
wili tee iL ait the ui of the tmiard am t e 'ide opoi.

s'temut ies the titltiuth idle. Ask thlet where imtit
lthe lite ii traw i to rspre:.nttl titi est siIt., the ieh
%%uat iti- re'mais o l e n neti-r' d--the 'aIt ide

They 'a ill aietnout' litait the litnie iransi rs'lire'.etit the
wacla of tle(i rim. Tell thei ltiait thlea.· four 'a ails

ai tIs bi unarim Tell at iait tlhe boitdailaari's
show tit sh11n• if lite roma then hang fhle black.
lanr ai antdl pnweed mh11110 m tilt' "samIe 'ay as le-
fore'. ('lail their attention tnem to the htotnaiattrie of
tlie hyn d, tIhis nay l'- done li the saime wnay
ti those aithe setichool.room All this teaiehiig ha

essaryto ittihic lte mailaltar.-'inig stage. A
plain of tl' tchal- roomit as titiw irentedî-al, and Ilhe

ietecier tai tell thethi Ilat the n-rtiieetation niay lie
calltd ea pl air tuaip.

Nau talk t Cherin tchout ilte distaces thing- arv
fom 'aih other lai thii tmannea'r, the teacershoul

'ndeavor to iake lthe chilir'na determîinae the relitis e
distace frtina ach oiter at lthe s cr iaarts of the

roaoi and il aicitts. tiad ail-i tlcir relatiave potions.
A mapi of the tot-n<im nita onl a largc sete

Aiould now a Aisown tao lthe chiiirenî., end inother
con-tidentby ,mal.itr S that hota arie correct,

that nelhher la as large as lie roini, that it would ie
ilo.'iliie to mtake a map upon lite board ettapi to
lte si7e of lite roo It hautai l-ar-fully borne lin

maind liait dilTerence in txe o! ftie atis doesx not
affect tite izeof tihe object rprs. eted Show then
tisat in iaking niapst Il i. ittaitl Io iavesomttie deinite
Ahort length reparesentt i longer one, and tihat this i.
called lthe sale of te mlia p They houihi iowv mnake
ca nitpili toi a gisen dele lf te m ltua-rnxoaio The.
-bouldt non he taught liii ienigthi of the unp it
iache., and h<m iucih if ti oa eh hich relr.
seits, :tii reimiinded that il wou lie ipiosille to
reckoi ail listances by sie i, i neestiate it ba

lie mite. IL i. iiliortait thatthey Iutld firt foni
a lefinite ide tf a muite

When the childrei have ien lil exerci'et in
determititg lia ilitante of iîaa' la i inieir own
it-igtloriol tf a tuile atnd its parts, they should
latrn low at idea of sueli a ista-e ts givein ty a

'caie. Tlhvy shouldw no- < tan ai of flti plita-
ground on a given -cale oi hlieir ýi'tes.

laving determined isow many milesi to repreaenat
b> an inch, they abould now prtcevil to draw te
tap of the district wsell known ta them ail.

J'he teacher dmws, its oul iiie or boundary -- ite
llaekloard, questioning the pupils as ase procerak
The loosition of any building or naturil feature L
nitaied. The milap reduced in saize is copied by tlhi
chiltdreni. It is ucear tiat ehildren trainal in this
nannr soull atl a sulb--ueint ieriod derend flore

upon thie maa for a knowledge of the great phystiea
featuran of a country than upon comitni ng toi mem-
ory tIse moe tatements of a e.-it-book. Tte lbontd<-
dares of thesc witih which they are familiar heir,g
nor representead with lines on the board and stae,
'ill convey to tlemi the flrt idea of a map and its

The third principle aboulai iow heI introducedi.
Quesion the children as to sant iey have oterved
respecting the surface oflItenîeiglahborhiood CalMhhieir
attention to the imniediate locality of the sciooil-rooni,
IIayground, street and ss forti, graduaily c\tctnding
the sphereol oobservation lay enbracing the plhysicai
features tif asjaœt places, noticing each point of
'ariety eiter in ineqimility of the surfaœ of tlhe

ground or in the form of any nattrail collection of
weater. The children shoulid Iern to dscribe the
different appeamnccs of land and water and the
'ariety in formi and alaiaucm. They should aiso
be made acquaintLed % ilt the arious auna of trasci
ling, a, on roads, canals, miiroads, rivera and cas.
Th. teacher shoulat,pay a great dai of attention to
the language ucd in dcribing the differentt npls'ar.
ances of land and water The ternis os<dl aboulid lie
thorougly explained and repeated tilt they have he-
cone firmly inpreised ualpon the memory laving
now called ipon the children to observe carefully the
natural features of the uocality as the hIts, plains,

îalleys, brok and ponatdst, [e..
1 
diem they are caallcl

naîturail or phyical objecti. .i t-Ili tm biiiil
M hat tIhey have een itin tlir own lociality. get as
compalete a1 d iseiptio a poi'ble frottm diilerent

ohiIiren-, who itave been fni homieîi. rite chilidrenî
VIItn 81n.w make ain oulinac miap If ti c oniltry, liet

uit Ji ti arners nad staream, Ilit flic townl and
villages, rtds ali railrads, ilet thie pbatrish litais

FIt se that the maip as airrr.ngei aitcordae
M ilh hIe pîmitts of the ithp..as t"econd, tite cure
tliat lte mait ii of .ufilvim site to la insuru genierlni
iii'un«-y of outline. Thiar, that tle waterarse'

are fually and mrrectly fille. in Fourth, lie careful
that the parislis occapy tlieir lper reliathe posi.
dions

OFFICIAI NOTICES.

By onier of the Board nf Edicailion, NovenLer
2nd. 1880. the provisions of Regs. ;W. 1 (8) and 37,1,
2, 3, 4. were supersededtx by the following.-

1 Grilualcinla Arts of a chartered coll•ge or uni.
verity shail, after Dccebnter, 1K6, ac required to
unitergo examinatiou in the aviliabua prescribed for
hc clau of licease for which 1 ihey apply. aend shaui,

uniles tley have received parofessional elssification
ait t.c Norinal School or prxaluce a certificate front
the las pector Chat ie have t•,ught and conductcti

a ciool in an ellicient and satisfaclory manner for
a period of ait least two year,. be requaired, in aidi-
tion to thrir ivratien exammination. zo gave ractical
illustrations of their knowlidge of methe before

tlhe Principal of the Normtaal Schoaol and one of the
professera of the universit , who shal tmîatke to the
Chief Superintendent a joint or several report of the
estimatte formed by tiemt of the same.

2. After June, 1887. tlhre shall b an annual ses-
Rion of lthe Norimal School. begianing on the lirai
le." int1g liy in Septemtaber. anit closinq on lte Fri-
day prece< ing lite second Tuesday li ,une.

3 .Î plicants holding ta Provincial license of
Cla l or Ill., and n ho miay Naih to qualify for

exanination for advance if chts, sail be ait liberty
to enter s sttudent teactrts at fite beginning of lte

or on tlie tirt teaching day an anuary.
This provision shall alsoa apply togrdaluaes in Arts.

The loard was also pleased tu make the following
orders:

I In ic French departnent tic session sallt cjm-
sist as lieretofore of two lerms,.-tlhe rst be inag
on Ihe irait te.achiing day in Atgist. an't elos g on
lie Frtidna irecetain the week i which Clristnas
fauls. and the i econ n the lirst teaching da' in
Jiatary, antd closing on lthe last Friday of lay
IL ta"licats for aisision to this department shail bc

iaiîtmitted, if tiuaifled, at the by<iinmg of ach
teri.

2 A aciool district which employt a local liccnsed
teachtr ahali not receivo -peuo4 aid as a " poor dis-
tric. " aller the terni endhîg December, 1880

Wai (Iocarr,

E)ucwoi Orrier., Ch-af Supt. Educaieron.
Faederieona, N. if., Noember 14, 1886.

'ERSONAL.

We aire lndiebted to Ira Cornwall, Esq., New
Brunswick Agent ln London. for copies of the Lon.
don &hoolmaster and the Caiadians Garee.

Dr. lHarpe-r, formerly of the Qtucbec Hligh School,
lias becen aprinled Inspector of Acaiemies and
Iligh Schools in the Province of Quebec, and
wili during four months of the year tnake a friendly
visit to the different institutions.

WHEN quite young ait school, Daniel Webster
was guilty of a violation of the rules ie wa de-
tecteal in the net, and called up by the tea:her for
iinishment. This was to bo the old.fashioned

feruling of the band. His hand happecned to bc
very dirty. Knowing this, on his way to the
teacher's desk, lie spat upon the palm of his right
hand, and wiping it off on the aide of bis panta-
loons. "Give me yourhand, sir,"Aaid the teacher,
very sternly. Out went the right band, partly
cleaned. The teacher looked at it a moment, and
said, Il Daniel, if you will find another banal in
the achoolroom as filthy as that I witl let you off
this timel" Instantly from behinad bis back cime
the teit band. " Here it is, air," was tho reply.
"Tat Il t wtl do this time," said the teacher, "you
may take your seat, sir."
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OUR PIROSPfECTS.
Tusfc present numnber completes the first hall year

of the Jorna2mA. The warm neknowledgments
and wordh of commnrudation that have reached us
show that it la nppretinted Is aim is to bo help-
fui ta teachers, to furnish a mcdiumiî thrugh which
they may be placed in closer communication with
Ceaci other, and to advance the educational inter.
esta of the Province. That it lus sureeded to a
great Ctent in promoting these objycts is proved
by the suibstanctial support that has elicen already
extende< to it. But there are teachers in the Pro-
vince who do not yet receive it regularly, and these
are the very ones who need a hirv educational
paper. Will those who are willing to assist us In
circulating the JA L kindly furnish us with
the names of any Who are not now receiving the
paper? and we wili bc giad to send a sampie copy.
A gentleman to whom a paper vas sent writes us
as follows: "I bave just received a sample ropy
of the JournNA, and atu convinced of its practical
value, so I fee it a duty ta nself as a teacher
and ta the profession in gencral, ta subscribe im-
mediately."

The subscription price of the JOURNAL was put
at a low rate in order to secute, if possible, every
live teacher In the Province as a subscriber. Our
list amounts ta nearly eight hundred paid sub-
scribers Are there not others fron whom we
should hear f Write promptly, enclosing hlie
amount, as did the subscriber above *ferred ta.

Further, we would urge those intersted in the
succes and prosperity of the JOUSAL ta write for
il. Short articles, with hints on teachir:g, exposi-
tions of method, questions, statementA of difflieul-
Cultics-in brief, ait matters fnDl c4planations that
will be of assistance in the school-room are desired
for its columns

A lady writes: "I tave taken the New Englnd
Jouricl f Edtecion for some ycars, and think
the articles in the New 3r!nswick JueuÂnAL are
equally as good " This is too great prnise. But
*Wibth the co operation and assistance of our fellow-
teachers, we can see how this paper may be made
more helptul to the teachers of New Brunswick
than any othereducational papercould possibly be.

Mr Geo. E. Croseup, B. A., wio is well.known
to many of oui readers, and is at present engaged in
business nt Short Hills, New Jersey, sendingl a twi
years' subscription ta the JOaAL, adds. "Ai.
though in a measure severed .rom the profession,
and deeply engrossed with other cares, y(t I find
my interest in its adeancement none the less. Per.
mit me ta congratulate you on the character of
your paper. I fludtit of great interest ani om sure
of its uccess, as I cannot conceive o! any other
condition than that on your list will b found the
name of every teacher ani friend of education in
the Province May you be the mene of great good
to the noble army of workers in the schools of dear
old Net Brunswick!'

We have great faith that the New Brunswick
Jous".AL OF Entckrtos wilt exert an influence in-
cre:sing with cach su:orssive issue.

RECENT CHA NGES.

The order recently passed by the Board of
Edu-ation, providing that lhcre shall, after June,
1887, lie en annual session of the Normal Sclhool,
will be hailed with general satisfaction The time
is ripe for such a change, not only from an educa-
tionsi standpoint, but from ie fact that the teach.
ing profession is ovcrcrow.ded. The friends of
education in tIis Province have always deplored
the necessity for the change fmm the sannaI term

ta the seis annua, mado saine time ago 1It has
hait the effect expected, that li, of thriisting uipon
the country a number of lnefliciently traineid tech-
cr ta gali "wisdom by experience." But the
ratepayers have aiso learned wisdom strongly
tempered by Ceoi imy, and the result has been that
the salaries have been lowered. The short term
systei lias caused distrust and loweried the status
of the profession ' ( None will bi moor pleased,
because nonae have becn more enibarrassed by the
old system, than the teachers at the Normal
School.

Ths pcr'vision that teschers holding ticenses of
Clas Il. or III shait not b required ta attend the
Normal School for the full terni, but may enter at
the beginniig of the session or on tha first teach-
ing day in January, la, we think, a wise ane.

Thei will be as heretoforo two terms in the
French department. This, nu doubt, has been

m enied necesary owing ta the scarcity of trined
tenchers for the French districts, wiere many local
licenses have yct te be granted. It is to be hoped
that this provision will havu the offert of entirely
doing away with the necessity of local licenses
altogether. They are not now granted outside of
the French Districts, which is a matter of congra-
tulation. The order depriving n district cmptoy-
ing a local licensed tencherof special aid s a "poor
district " wili have a wholesone effect in assisting
toward the entire abolition of these licenses.

The provision requiring gracluates in Arts ta
undergo examination in tho syllabus prescribed
for the class of license for which they apply, wili
not e considered a hardship by holders of bona
fide degrees A certain percentage of marks is re-
quired for Grammar School class, ta which ail
graduates aspire. Thits percentage is very high
The most difi..:ult portion of the exn,nination has
always been considered bygraduates to be the pro.
fessional subjects, especially, il thry bave nci ,id
previous experieince in te.achiig No graduate of
any of oui colleges or universities will have the
teast diliculty in making the requirei marks in
those subjets which mnay have formed a part C a
college course, and the excess of manrks made on
these subjcts over the ?quired average n ill largely
counterbalance the deficiencies on professional
subjects where so iany had formerly tnited.

DEA THI 0F DR. JACK.

lest year of tits presidency. In addition ta his
labors in the colicge lie was for a long time a men-
ber of the Board of Education of this Province,
wlere his ripe experience, scholarly attainments,
and seund judgment gave hie counses great weight.
Many know hlim ns an examiner for licenses of the
Normal 1cihool, and in the different grammar
schools of the Province his face wsu familiar,
White ic never souglt public favor, he ever took
a deep inteeat in aIl educational mattera, and oui
Freo School system had no warmer advocate, and
biears la no aliglit degree the impreas of lis judg-
ment. As a mulhcumatician lie was without a
peer, and iad almost a world-wide reputation.

Whilo be unostentatiotsly performed his dulties
ns president of the university, the graduates bail
no warmer fricnd or more ceteemed counsellor.
Mingled with the feeling of deepest regret at bis
sudden death, is one of gratitude ftr lits unvariel
ihierest and kindly advice, and the many old men
and young throughouît the Province who have
coine under his case vill hold him in memory ever
green.

LECTURES O NATURAL HISTORY.'

Mr. G. F. Zfatthew, M. A , has caisnted ta de.
liver a course of Iectus on iinerailogy andgeology.
for teachern and studtents during the coming winter,
commencing on the 41h of January next. This will
be an excellent opportunity.fOr those whbo wish ta
acquireafuller knowledge of the elemenisof geology,
The teachers et St. John ai vicinity will, without
doubt bc glai to avai ilheinselves of 31r. 3latthew'
instructon. on a subject in which tic L so thoroughly
conversant. Firtlier, M r. 31stthew's iinitiatekiow.
ledge of our local geology, on which tie is a high
authority, vill make his lectures of thegreatest value
and interest to students of natural listory and, o
techers wio have to içtpart instruction on this sub.
ject. We hope ilit a iargo class will be formed.
The fee for the coursie of tae.y lectures avill be five
dolais. Persons dJcmraus of joining the class will
gis e their nameso rs. Carr, of te Victria Scliol,
or to Mr. Isay, of the Gritnumar School, from. wtoit
further particulara may be obtaiied

The followi g outline vill sljow the iutendetd scope
of the lectures:

MI.FJnA.LOoV.

Phyi;cal popertsa of .inmerals.

1. Crystnllie forint.
2. iardsnes and Specific Gmvity.
3. Other specile properties.

We announce with deep regret, which wili be CAemialproperitu of tlf :
shared by many. the death of W. Brydono Jack, 4. &tbvissr iefora thc hltwpip.
A M . D C L, formerly president of the Univer- 5. Actian a! Acid. &c.
sity of New Brunswick. which tank place at his Da<minatiaa of Mineras:
hone in Fredericton on the 23rd inst After his t3. Native Eîcns. Suipluitind Aeniuret&
retirement from active dulies his health hai been 7. Fluoridm, Cilorideî and Oxides.
poar, and n trip ta his native land, Scotland, wns 8. Quarts: and lia varietl
undertaken in the hope that a change of air and . Sstictes.
scene would be beneficial. This was partially the 1

case, but an unfortunate accidist on the pasage GEOLOGY.

back to tIse country of his adoption greatly en- 1. Fentures of icartt ia retation te Geobogy.
feeble I him and readered him an. asy victin to Li logicai Geolo:
an attack of pueumonia of which be died 2. 'Minora] Conslitucts of rockS.

Dr. Jack was born at Turwald, Dumfrieshire, 3 Kinds of roc&
Scoiland, Nov 23, 1819. He took an M. A degree 4. Structure o rocs.
from St. Andrews University in 1840. In this year Jl>gHcal Gelosc:
he was offered the professorship of physics in Man- 5. Camrlan ani Ec-ie- Ages. (Retgn of Tri-
chester, in connection with the London University. ites.)
and about the same time the professonbsip o mathe- 0. Sturiaîs Ase. <l<eign o! cultiea) Devon-
matics and natural philosophy in tic university of Ccir g Mign a! Aishcxcj
New Brunswick, then Kings College. à esiaroît. (ign of lttscilLýs Cenozoic.

Ile acceptei tIse latter rsition, being at the titeig n
time but tventy-one years of age. In 181 he bc- ,nomical VeehVy:
came president of the institution, which position P. Wnter in notiac. Glaciers.
he held until 188, when he retired ou h weli 10 lvi7': Icntocssaciian: nltctis>cfracks
deservei pension. tus bel; fatio a! lincril veine

During his time the university passetd throgl
many vicissittides, but stcadily progressed rim Syzit.t article; for publication have tcen re-
twenty-one atudents ia 1840 ta sixty-v i lu tht ceiveti but art crowdeC oet om ibis pnuraer.
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27 and 20 KING STREET, SAINT JOHN, N. B.
EDVOATIOXAL DIRECTORY.

CIhIi St.'ERINTE. DETS OF SCIOOLa:

'iM. CRtOCEET, A. M.,.............Fredericeton.

viulriCIA. V FIORMAL SCHOOL:

ELDON MULLIN, A. M., ........ . Frederictoni.

LNsrEroR" OF sCDOOLS.

GEO. W. 31ERSEREAU, A. B., .... ecrstle.

JEROME BOUDREAU,............Richibude
GEO. SMITH, A. B................Moneton.

D. P. WETMORE,.................. CIfon.
W5i. S. CARTER, A. M.,............St John.

INGRAM B. OAKES, A. ., ......... Wook.

A. GILMORF,
T1AIL OR & )RAPLR,

No. 7. Germain Street,
SAINT JOHN, - - N. B.

juieo.!y

i~ nn ~ BOOKS, SLATES,
SPENCILS. PENS.

Wrlting Paper ail Sizesaund Grades.
GENERAL VAÂIETY of oilier GOODB at

WATSON & CO.'S, Cor. Charlotto& Union Sts.

P. S.-Liberu discount 'o trachers. jnelo

DE NTIST RY.

DRs. C. M. & F. A. GODSOE
66 SYr.HE Y ST., (Cor. fPrincess.)

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES,
THEOUGH AND LOCAL TICKETS

r0 AU PoINTS ON tuE LINr. or TUE

Intercolonial R'y and Connections.
cen. ilbilps, Ca.y Pauenger and icki Apent

m PItINCE WM. )T., ST. JOHN. N. B.

R. SUTHERLAIND, JR.,
MANUFACTURFR OFir

SCHOOL FURNITURE,
Fe ECE9ICTO.N. .N. B.

g Double Drsks of Aab, 32.2. Iron legs, foldin
buat, $3vSO Jond

School Furniture.
AVING every facility fir manufacturing Schon

Forniture, we are prepared to IL promptly' al
orders for

Primary, Intermediate and High Bohool
Desks and Ohair

at Moderate p.ie, and of But Se.oned Materials.
Our isteet pattern O! )l 'cht es$ wicsbsii FOIldlg

Chair Sst, a b G · arcbÈn
in a suist=stial article ami h..und ta gins sutlsfactio.

Wrte or ei on u onrprices, etc ,"at
.M Germain street, St. John. X. il.

A. J. LORDLY & SON.

sLOAT1AIrn
(Scovil System.)

FREDERICK DeVINE,
Shorthand Beporter for Bspreme zourt.

Orrer, 107 Paiscz WILLrAus STnEaT, ST. Joiv, N. B.

NSTRUC'O in S rthasd a.l Type-writlng ou
.. aUigraph." Papils fittei talute pstious et

amanenses en reporters. Se attention given to
an srby l or prtlson.WtyCurtCes,et Short.

iM
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CULTV R E.

We lear A grent dleal iow nî ilays aiout enture
(nn hIe cultivated caeuIS. and we arc led to enq u ire
clit<t teli terisn 'i lelr t'lie iginifiennee cnn really
ncien

Aierien lias ruade sotne clain of laie le; paas
ing communities taIt hâve arrive i ait that stage
Of developiaent vlilch is expresaed by flic word
culture.

lut If % e may acept flic opinion of three at least
Of its scholars and thaikers, we w01l find IL verv
dobtftl if suelh be flic case Oliver Wendell
llolmes, jr, in lis addires. liefore the llcrarn Law
Scool Association nt tli laie airmiversary services,
deplores the lack of reael n:ure i Amncric. "Cul
turc," he cay%, "In tel se.nse of fritifleuskiowledge,
1. for one, abhor. Tie main part of inietlectual
educatioistl not tile Icitiaîtjon of facta, but learilng
how to make facts live. The rark (if a ianer is
tlat facts M hieh before beingn iatiered in an inor
ganic muss, m liet lie 'hoolt thrungh lhem flte lan
netic current of hi,; tloughis. leap Into an
organie order and lve aend leur fruit . I fear tiat
tlc bar," ie contintedc, " as<l done Its full ahare to
exalt tliat most hateful of Amierican words anal
ideas-sniartness-as aginat dignity of noral feel.
!ng and profundity of kniowledge "

In this sfatement we perceciveaconsciousnes lint
the burry, tihe inconipletneass, flac display of Ateirri-
can life generally and. conaeqiientIly. of lier edica
flouai mefthoda, are nlot eiaducive lu any true Sense
to a culture of the wliie ait inellecltally nuid
morally.

There can be no such thing ai cultivaion welre
mere "smartiessa" is elevatei as a plit of .nielle
tual attainment. Culture iipliei lin ethe ver, niate
of things a quiet, sntedy growth uinier thIe coudi-
tions tihnt tend to prom<ciîte flae deve lpment of the
mind and character No forcing pr crias la admas
sible but nly such cultivating as will ensure fle
best unifolding of tie faculties in accordance with
natu re.

James uIusgell Lowell, alsn, in hi Iarvarl ors-
tion, r'cognizes, by implication, tle In(k of any
thing hike a general culture in AmericiL ' l as a

fur cry, ' he says, · froim ile dweîlaers aIn caves ta
even aucha civiltion a su w ave have achieved. And
what we need more than unything else la to increase
flh number of our cultivated men and thorouglaly
trained minds, for theewhereeerthey goare sure
te carry with them, consclously or not, the seeds of
sounder thinking and h'glier ideas

"The tily way in whielh our civilzation can lx
maintained even at tle level it bas reached, the
onlywayhn wllic ihat level can b made mnore gen-
oral and raised hiigier, is b n rngang the influence
of the more cultivated to bear with more energy and
directness on the less cultivated and by opeciug
more inlets to those indirect Influences whiclh make
for refinient of iand and body."

"I am saddend," contiuues Mr. Lowell, " when
I sec our success as a nation meau red by the num.
ber of acres under cullivation, or of husbels of wheat
exportad. for the real valie of a country must be
weighred lu scales more delicle than the balance of
trade. Thte gardens of Sicily are empity now. but
the becs from aIl cîlmuessiili fetch honey from the
tiny garden-plot of Tlcritus Or a map of the
world you may cover Judea wihl >ourtlaumb,
Athens witl a fingea tip. and neither of them figures
lu the Prices Current, but they still lord in n ftle
tbought and action of cvery civilized mnu The
measure of a nation's truc success ls in the amouu
It ha conttibuted to flic thought, ihe moral energy,
the intellectual hlapiues,the pirituai hope and con'
soation of nanukind I

And Profcssor Fiske, contrnst.ng AMerIcnar an
Atlenian life, which latter, lie says. exenapliled as
never belfore or sace fiat truc condition of culture
tfhat <as yet Is lie destmir of modern Society, cou.
aiders that (lie very conditions of American lfe are
essentially nantagoiltic to truc culture. We are
now " pnrsing toilfully through an cru of exorbitant
lndustristncss," hc tells us, we live in "a state of

chniic burry whilch directly hinders tlhe performa.
nuce of tliruiuglh work."

SWe )sei culture beauso we live I' a hurry,
and lecaue our attention le given up ta puirsilia
whicli cail hito activity btut one iide of is."

Wo are bent mainly îl-un securing niarial lene.
titi. "Our tlimen and energies, ouîr spiil Ift <tind luoyancy
are quite used up in %liit l called ' getting on ' It
l tius tlant we are linversing whait ainy proiperly bc

called tle bar&aratou epoch of our lilstory.-the epocl
at n ich the predomlinaint litellectuial activily ls
eniloyed In actlevients wlich are mainly of a
iaterial churaeter.

(To le continuedi.

QUESTION DEcP1 RTJIEN T.

1s therc a course of study a ycaong man mighat takte
ui ndil al remina lit usual helîliess? If so
pl5ea nnawer, giving full particulars of said
rourse. A

The Correumdaiuîene Uniilveriity ofCli'ngo aia fela
Illlinoi Wesleyan Univerty of lllooimington. lit.,
offer euamplete courses f itudi whieli may le pur-
'iidi n tlhout nctul iatteancil 'e aii llahe isition,
-anal on pasing iatisfactory examinnt'onx degrees are
conaferrvd. 1oth cf thesae institauins lae re'gublirly
appoinited eaimiir, in lhis Province. See the ail.
ertient o flthc IlIhnois Ualnertity lin another

colunin Calendnrs may be obtanmed un application
to either Univerifty.

1. In what sate <s nulpliir. chalk, botax, and Ilium
foundY llow uanufacturedi

2. Can tihe sulphur of tialy be dle to tic volcancoes
ltere la ift foaind înuywhere else?

Guirir'ivi lb foîm in g> pui. til. i flic waters
of certain imiî<aernl .Iring,,, in gnmiàiti anl otfier
primitie rcka, it iI, Io ea conitituent of iiniy.
miiineral., buch as irai, copler, lend, kc. The sul-
plhur of 'onuiiree Is obta ined from the atuiral
dlelosit of free sulphur fountid lnc earth lin tel
ieiglilorlhooil of 'olcenne, tby ielting and by al-i il.
lation. The sulphur of ItaI ana bi ily l <laie to feli
voleanoes ftiere, being faud i th e fssr or< rneks
(if £tna anal Veuiu anlother litrictof Souttieri
Italy If ts found nlo n fle di'iurcs of Poio.
catepeti in s1ee, snd in other oleiini neighbour.
lood. If is ver> n idely distributed. but the gaaater
portion of the norlI's siupply is derived fron South-
ern 11:1)y

CnAL it in great pari composId of finely con-
minuied sl.rlîs and coral, trial conatitutes rock
formations of vast extent, especially in Englndîl and
France.

Boitx la founîd as a slf. chietly in connection
witl sodium, in mountain lakes of Europe, Asia and
Western Amrica. Il is obtained naturaily I ainal
quantifies, by evaporntion of feli waters of cerînin
lakes in Thibuet, but usualy formed by' adding car-
bonate of soda to a eilution of boracic acid

Aixx.-Poasha alua cocurs ready foramed in
nature, especially nmong volcanac rocks, bait fel
alaumi of commerce is chielly manufactured by burn-
lng naaluminois and argillaccous rocks.

3. What Is the cryolite of Grcenland?
The cryolîte o! Grenland isn com runil ofsodiun,

fluorine an al uminum, used largely in the pr.parn-
lion of a white porcelain glass, and tiu tbepreparation
of cAustic "di.

4 What kind of mineral> cobalt? agbestos?
Where are thcy found? What used for?

ConiAtr is a metal resenbling steel, bui it w n
slightly reddish linge; la very hard. and aid to bc
more tenacious tlnu iroi It la foand in coibiintion
with oxygen, s tlie oxide of clnlit. Theoxidesand
alts of coalit are diitinguished for their beafitifiul
colora, anal bîenee ur ued as pigaients Wire of
grent sircigthi Ie ianu<fatured from cohalt

Ahýrarsis vai pecuIlar fIbrois fannof everal nmin
ernil. It i capable of resi, 'ng orlinnry flaime and
beure Ia isi for lire-proof clothing, rootling .team.
packing. &c The Oreeks usil Il for clothing for
wmpping the bodies of thc dead when laid on fha

funeral pyres, anl also for nnkiig napwkii., whiclh
they cleanied tby throwing lu .lhu tire.

' I fe la a friend of my brother or bother's, Whicta
la correct? 1low smuld feli underlined words
lae parse? J. 31. E.

The finst i right Thant in, if <iit n tac he imy
brother', friend, whie il ehe oise lin which If would
bu undoubtifdtly uei. " île la n friend of iiy
Irotherl% " ls elliptial. and If ocension re'tiirodt feli
use of suchl an e''aslion, flte elli'luix would have to
be suiipliti. thu-lîe ln ta friend of miy i'irtier's
frivid (or frienil). TiN explanation teakes lieu
parsing ul)laiently elair.

0 Plence give the coiîioaitlion of dyqnamiis lia your
jot.st. T. E'. C.

Dynmiuite le tinely pulverirned silver or 'iliciious
alah or infiorial earth, satuanited with about three

tilmes liai welglht of nitro-glycerine.

LITERARY NOTICES.

Tis MAsqUK oF -atE YEAiR is aliterary and musi.
cal naelody originally pre red for an evening of
thle Unîity Club. St. ltaul. rrinn. If is admirably
adapted for public or private entertainmcent, Inci-
dent to ten close of flc year Price 10 cents. Pub-
llied by Chais. Il Kerr & Co., 175 Dcarbora. St.,
Chicago.

Tien cata aogue of the Anglo Canadian Music Pub-
lIshers' Association. Toronto. bas been receiveid.lIttable of contents embraces a varied and compclto
collectio- f Jnstriliental and vocal pleces.

TEACH ERS' BUREAU.

\VANTED--For Intermclinte )cpartment Graded
Schools, Dalhousie, N Il., a second-clas male
teacher. OuIy one of undoubted ieaclng cni.
city wsill be employed lteply. giving bet re'fer-
cures obtainable. and loweat saury from Dis-
trictf, ti Trustees Scool Distrlet No. 1. Dal-
housie, X. B.

EvaiY one knows how te become a lawyer, a
doctor, or a clergyman. Thre arc settled courses
of instruction to bc followed, fixed examinations
to bc paued, and certain ceremonial acknowledg-
ments of Gtnesa to 1e iawarded, but it would puzzlo
most men te know howv to berome a journalist.
Some of the progressive universities and colleges
in Great Britain have realizeI this waant in their
scholustie training, and chairs of journalismn are
now to Le found in uli the great centres. If news.
paper men in this countr3 recelived a thorough
traning for their calling, our press would bc freo
from those personalities whieh now disgrace it,
and bigla coloring would con become a lost art -
lIalifa.r Crfic.

A CAr a ToEs.-" Ilow miany locs bas a cat?"
This was one of the questions asked of a certain
class during examining week, and simple as the
question appears ta bc, non could nuanser i. In
the emergency the principal was applied to, andl he
aiso m ith a good humored smile gave il up, when
cne of the teacers determined net ta be beaten by
a simple question, lait on the idea of senling cut n
delcgaftion of boys to scour the neighborho for a
cat. Wheu the idea was announcead th whole
clas wnnteld t join the hunt. Several boys went
out and sa' n returned successful. A retuarni'ug
bonrd was aun once appointel and the tocs counted.
when t the relief of al, it was learned that a est
possessedl eighteen tocs, ten on the front and eiglat
on the hiud oct.

We are Informed that Inspector Oakes, per order
of Chief Superintendetu of Schools, has cr.lled a
general meeting of the ratepayers of Centrevillo
Scboul District, tn Saiturday, November 27b, at
10A. at , for the purpose of taking a vote for the
crection of a now chaool-buse, anit for the transa-

uion Of other important business. CentreviRîe is a
thriving villago with asone well-to-do men tierein,
and if should bave oncof flic best scbol louses and
on cof the best echcols In thecounty. The present
teachers. Mr. F. B. Carvell anal Mtss M M. Ilarold,
so ,ecporat aya, are capable tencuiers andi sbould bc
w'el supported by flac rutel>ayer. le will give us
p leasure f0 record that a l majority voted la
favor of the new building.-- arieon &nfinc.
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G. S. WETMORE, S IL 3IicALPINE, M A.
DAIU1ISTER, Etc., REFERBE IN EQUITY. BU Y ON LY TH E

Conmission Merchant 12 ad 13, Pugdsy's Building,

AGENT for the sale of COUNTRY PRODUCE of PRINCE Whi. STREET, LT. MON, N. B.oall kinde: unOyM 1 3 Pr t
88tter, F, Ptoe, Oat;B"Mal,.e, M PPoir, G. UEll"ERT LEE, A.. B. C. L.

Beef, Lnmb, &c.

Stalle 8 to O City Markot, St. John, N. B. 11AIItISTER.AT.LAW.
tWAli Consignrenis carefuly attended to and returns

me l. 1%z 2 SI. JOHN, N. jn. ANDREW MYLES,
S. R. FOSTER & SON, junt0ly

MANfUYAcrUitERK or CARLETON & IfODEN, J>OR7'LAND, N. B.

(fut PNzils and (fut Spikes, kIAIsISTRS AN SOLICITORS. ULLEY, BRUNNING &WOODS
Brada, Flnishlng Nalls, Shoe & Hungarlan Nalls, etc. No. 2 Paimer'a Chatber, Princes Stre,

OAVce.EJUSTOP'NED fu linon ln eery depart.
OJte. t-eooaodMasfofo.j.SAINT JOIIN, N. B. H ilent.

OEOPOES STREET, SAINT JOHN, N 3 jt0.1y L CAELI?0I. janIOîy 301.' BODIX.
DI.ESSCOODSPARASOLS,

HOLMAN&BUTCHER, L.A. CIUIC "" S 
Wholeale and Retail Dealeri ln BARRI TE, SOLICITOR, NOTARY, E. UNI)ERCLOTIIING,

Wall Paper & Window Shades, 109 Prince william Street, LISLE AND XI)GLOVESsirSprn Blinde for Stores and Dw-eldn made toWSdgBlid fcr StmoadDeli>~ de te CIIUBBS CORNER, SAINT J 'IN. N. B. DEEAi i~.Order. Sioclal terns for Schools and Chuere& jcai. _

6 KINOSTREET,ST. JOHN. JI0-ly
- ~~~il. A. 31CREOlN,~ Buo& n Ibs -

THE CENrTU RY NT KING STREET.
For 1886-87. THORNE BROI.

Tiir CuwT:y la an Illustrated montblyalntu bay U PRINCE W3. STREET, ST. JON, N.B.
ing a regular circulation of about two hundred thousand Jo1 Ol _

cpIeqes often reaching and somotimes exôceding tao- OU STOCK OF
hundred and twenty.live thousand. Chief among is University of Mount Allison College,

mUan attractions for the conming year le a serial whieh Sackvlle. N. 1l.
bs n In active preparatiea for sixteen yeare. It is a

histo of our own country in ia* r.ot entical time, is jAuts IL ICIE, 1), PRUIDLNT. b uf their Fsci.h, Stylo. an1 c.
set o rth in

THE LIFE OF LINCOLN, Univers1t of Mount Alloon CeUrge ofert to IN GENTS' STIFF ANI) S>FT IIATS,eHtodents, w ether detiring go tAlc, a foul under.
BY HIS CONFIDENTIAL SECRETABIES, Jo3 0. graduat oourec ora partial course lmited tu special W. are chouing full ices ot Somer Styles.

VICOLAT AND COL. JOUX RAT. siHdAYs, adnttga uuurpuod in he Maritime Pro-
vinces. 1 ho brilll-tnt reord fi ut!.ount ,

1
.îiffln men et SILK IlATtS IN STOCK AND> MADE TO URDEiI.

l is g e t work. ue n with the sanction of President sûmé f the lesding tnlv er8ici " f Yn la d, S Sland,
Lincoîn, and contiud under the authority of bis su, 
the lion. Robt. T. Lincoln. la the only full and authori. eemaîî, a l th succoc e Mountilons f the
tîtve reordocftihelifeocfAbrahiam Licun. lisauthors n aî.liooa0ntosc ht&tiererd fthlitufArahalkànlr ItautorsUniversity of Halifax, ettablieh beond question tho 03 Km:c Steet,--- -- ---- t. lutin. N. Bl.
were friends ut Lincoln before his presidency; they we thornn- and a>mprohvnavenoc of th education
most Intimately associated with him as privateoe-retaries r i ttiUnivemity Aragementgwiltbomadethmaughouthbis tertufioffice. andtenthemw tert transferred T ECESA DSRL RSibruchuiîs oro c efrc,angtemwri oero dur.utg the =isn rear go jocreau the effieiency ci the
upon Ltncoln' dea«h a his triraie piper.. Iten will I.stion o id ta the comfori of otudent. . ery beacher ond scholar
b. old the insidé b story of e civil war and of Preident gr.speciai fAcitities wil b3 ailorde go ladies wiohing 1 Fv

Lincoln's adminit .ration,- in portant details of whiuh gi undor.tradu&ecourse, and go teachg wint shouhi b. provided with
have hitherto retu.ioed unréveal, that they nibht smst t teach dorti t Sommer Term.
a ar ini thtis authenticsit.ry. Byreason of the publica. on. or cmh prizw yul bc offerod for compotitiou t,' i.rnet more rult-

ti wurk, ai thé Uâtrieolatiou exammnatlong, to commence on the 4 fu omýo.iknuta
noi day ut sitting in net or damp

THE WAF SERIES, oued go correspond w the Preaident.
which bas been followed vith unflalin lutereut by a MOUNT ALLISON %ÇESLEYAN ACADEMY. asro mat in;ty or

great audience, %li ecuiy les apace dutng the oeming mn aomen Cieildrenf
year. Geoty>buà will lifedeserlid by Ge. Hunt (Chief T.I. M IL à, f .Ae. mon w uon ani theirt
ut the Union A Ilory). GCen. Lo treet. nen. e. dsirable kinds.
Law, and othera; Chlckamaua. Geu. I. H. Hille L tf eta

Sherman'. March t., the Sea, Gby Gneraîs ItHard ani IM
Slocum. Generals Q. A. Gilmon Wm .. 8mtlh, John cf ore fo hfture a un le o oP

Uibbon. Horae Porter and John. M WholeMbl and Rtail.
speera battlesand incidents. dtries o naval engagO l minent mon no. lu 1>rofeseonsi comnercsi and poli. &monts, prison lido, ot., etc., wili appear. ei mount Ajoon Academvt. The arrasgmenta fer the 6 , Princ S , C.J

NOVELS AND STORIES. tension Of teefficeny cf Ugo IutltL AthorOugl Butur are lne Wmht StJohn.

"The Rt.ndredth Man,"anovel ilFrank1It. Sockton, s â a Cflres for catien . à r
auther of "The Lady, or the *Tfer?" etc.. tegins l oti dona ae etaareD e e Iblr atun CA for
Nouvember. Two nereiettay G . W. uiable, ~stoiesnîît.i dérbe stdnsce a l ti f S t

b.Mar HallockT Foote, "Une Remus,"9 Julian ias talc., ie addition %o their work lu the ArsdemY, one ur
il K c ii ems more classes aid Iodure. in Callega. Every ciz-e l givre SOT rMHATS, AI.!. COLOR

5
ý, ALL QUALITI ES*

to , wrd Fgston ud or pominnt Amer- the irivt utero of o boy- s s ue irda author ai be printed during tho year. comort and apin
SPECIAL FEATURESLINEN ATS AND IIELM .

SP CA EA U E pply for Catalogues. Ilenl., Boys' and Chldrcn'i Straw Iluts,
with illustrations) inlude a series cf articles on affairs
n Russia and Sibera. byGe Go Kennau, author of "Tent IOUST ALLISON LADIFS- OOLLEGE. Fi'tm q>_ op. Ai the NOWet y,-
Life in Siberia," whu han cet retoured from a moet O C Met SILK HATt QuaIiî Guanl
oventful visit to Siberlan prisons, PApets on the Food or vu s T l a -. R
Question, with reference to its hosring on the L.btr
Probleu; English CatheSdrais; Dr. nleatou'. leligions
Life lu the American Colonies; Men anc Women of VER r0tart of procroaive Educationsi vert have D. fAGEES SONS,
Queen Anunes Reign. by M-re. iphatnt ; Clairvoyance, 0 il Ins:puion n unrlvalied sition ln tho

lrituaism, Atroy, etc.. by th Rev. J. 31. ucypubliefidoue. onbtets S IA r uAr,.... ST. Joit, N.B.
D.~~~~~~~~~~ f. dia !UoCnatnÂtooe th *g prary Englusb branche. thrultz thcbiD., tditor of th'Christian Ad c t asrromical er'OM0 i.

papen ; articles throwing light on Bible history, etc. wLe oC'llege Curnculum. Yuung ladie etodylog fer
PRICES. FREcrahera mnay bem. combine the. aceomiliahmentA wltii The Illinois Wesleyan UniverMtty,

PRICES. A FREE COPY, tei necdril y te t tir profeaben.
Tho. Deparonta cf Muaic and Fine Arts arm main.BloltoII

Sub:ription price, 84.00 a yoar. 3 cents a nu.nbir. tai lu a bigla aie uf efficieuer. Prof. Macla Icng
Dealers. tmaters, and" - publishers tate subscr tpl- n onder Prof Sprldil, ut tu C v )OST.GRADUATE and non-re&ldent carne> are a
ticis. Send for our bautifully lilutrated 

2
4-page cata. p

1
acea hlm lu the front tank ut muic eobyi ro

logue (ir"), containing full propectus, etc., micel fing a i recludol from prooccuting sueh wont in r.dence.
rec-iaioger by hichnew restdre.e.n get bockcncunersgto Sole-Violîn, Ensemble P'ayine, Hlitery of lutus:c, andI Thegc.,ursma [rad tu acadomic degres througli a uorina
thé begianlng of the nwar Scîls et a very lek prie. A uther nov foaturé. ire ing aide! tillr bis direction, ot oxsmbiaticn condoi belore a ehosen body of ex.

opcimen opy (back nuinber) will be sont ou rcquest. Paining on china. plunh. woud, brous. terraline, ci, amnîer. Iarv.culs, tUg w.rt tos> ho obtained by
ention tI laper. are mong the noveltics Whieh iliustrte tho progressive Zanadian matcirolantofom Roc. F. R. Bc&t. Ph. D.,

Can you qfford to s iraoua Tuz Ci Tay chracter cf Uge instruction imîated in deparlaent ut Bratford, Ot., thruigh whom &a matricostiun may,Fine Arts. . Lobtained. OtcAPmayNsddrB, ., Cutz A.. Mots,
HE CENTURY CO., Nxw Yom. Il Apply go Principal for Catalogue. P. D., Dean N. ah. UnlBer.cy.
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Colonial Bookstore. WESTE R N INSURANCE C OMPANY,
E. A" w alel to supply ererytbi ruired forW nnINCORPORATED 1851.

CARS. ýCASH ASSETS OVER $1,500,000,O0.
TEXT BOOK 1 8U1.S AU classes of Property (oncluding ]iv.tock) acnit Pir 1.oIated Dwetllags and Sehool Houses a

tSAiTINtIY &itc. 1iien lip tTalîr ectalt. lti.ko:3kcii At inwesttrateas ,naitent witb securtty. ApquIy tu-

R. W. W. FRINK, SAINT JOHN,

Saint John, - N. B. General Agent for ew Brunswick,
- Orte n nithtfoiiwlnSut-agenta: T. E Arnnid S"$sex; . Mc. Q. Snow, Moncton; Vn. Dlbi>ine, WVood-

ID-SUMMER OPENINQ. 2tck^ oi'h°'ichl 1 7"d"ctn; W. . Fera or, . or M etn; ud rlvewrlght
Ilathurst; E. Lae Street Newcastie. Thomas F. Oiesp: Chathai E. V. Tit. Dor th er; Wllhanm Mutt,

Campbiellton; :i. Chipî. .? y. Grani Manan : Go,. V. Menerney, ichibucto: Hugh Ludgate. St. George.

WHOLESALE TRADE. Waterbury& Rising. J. CRAWFORD,
- - STATIONER AND BOOKSELLER.

New Dry Goods, FNF BOOTS & SuoES.
80 Plece, IRIN1 El. LAWNS. lztitfe 8 PICTURE FRAMING AU CHROMOS,
162 F BELFAST 3RINTED LINEN MUSLINS, 'the MARTM Q Ir}CES.

Fon coora Ine VIT uun R~s;un ROOM PAPER..4 Cases WHIITE FIGURED) DRESS MI.I.q

1 " CREAM IU PORTLAND NEWS DEPOT,
1 " INDIAN LINENS, White and Cream. __________________________ MAIN STREE, PORTLAND, Y- B neO-lY

19 NEW PRI. %TS, Late W-et.e. ROBERT
7 St. Croix FiNE GINGIIAMS. W .B & Co.,

4 "FRENCH COLOILED1 DRESS GOs

3 BLACK MERINOS. BL.UE BLACK. Ja e S.MastS n
5 " BLACK FR ENCIand ep la Finiýi. tu &Il othE R E .n-BLACK JERSEY (S. Pla % ite patrons te cati and exsmnn eur everv.d.y work -W-CAN YL'S4 "BLACK JERSEYS. Plain and Braided, alproues, i be us t

pricles. Sires, 34, SGand 38 inch. LakegPhtoindarcwe.ther. 84 PRINCE WILLIAM ST..
2 SILK W.ADKElIi&PFS. Co.,

C"rner King an 1 Chzrlotto Streets, (Ori fluor), Fu. Sair jobf,
S t a e a o e e a tiance, Charlotte tret

LINEN HANIIRERC14IEFS. lSocwi nn *ted toLatest and best de.

We are ouptntl addinp tu u an Deermet W. B R UCK H CF, an nm OrPie
thleyl cal e r mteýei6N vet sina -DELE IN me, tultct te 10 lier cent. c"h discouînt.
theyaper MirrMrrPlates, Ilcotdiogs', Pleturta, Pielinro P. 0. Boxr 3U JUDO 10-Iy

Iý ti-n of our Stock and comparisounio Prices Faný ac ýe e c
n~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~& o!ou tokan omcao e 1rce fraime. a3 uu. We aye remned tu The Ontarlo Mtgga Làt ASSRUan CO,

f. aiRSret aary pinte the .. id stand. beg*n butine"s in 1870 with a capital uf M0216,. the pro.
W. BRUCK HOF, 83 Kano St. roture on [ta fieat poliei tn.ls sauta noAW arnofint te

-sl1.0t.Swith c: deposit of 8100,00«W0 with theo DO-DAN IEL&BOYD, ELEVEN STOP A N. mN

Market Square, oe &part of the profit., te-lce 00108

___ t.___ _____m, __N __B. The Ontario issues leu, rate term >neIlese endornentSt. John, .N. .
oicesanmd tinna on thes ordicany ie Plan, a distinctiveBflaJL'J 13fRLIS O estrt its polidesc being thne surrendtr çalaê stipe

JuURDS.. (D anonnt in caB R or ra'd Rp A'suran
Coinin the annre I ih te discontinue bis payesents.

'ho nen plicles ci theo Ontarion excleedingly liberal,Fresh> HEa E ,.%i adiiIon tue srender values tinete 1a au absence nFresh HEMP SEED, r aste travel, reidence or occupation. and
the, aie incontestable froint ny museO whasrer after

a CiANARY SE .na t te thelr advantagt te examine thn

PLUM 1'LXtND WiH ITg.,.ini and -atea of titaccnPany bdoro Pteclng hin
11lt11GIAVI..(3 Ib. fur lac.) btin". elçewheren

EPPtli'oNC RESTRFLO & SONS,E
ll'ieno trl 'ù t.. l,., ,f < ~ 31~ &Sa1 Kingi Street . Si. Jolin, N. B St. John, N. B.

1iolden'a Gerni.Sn Inctet 1'uuder. AIe-lBird nA by
the pound, lr othrine.

IL D. McAtTiIIIR, ACADIA COLLEGE, -A-
ifall, No W Charlotte St.. opp. Kiig equare

. 1. TEN NANT'S su i îl's al rrent Teni be jan i e Terni began

fStckere-lets 'nîtla ceey n so;7ty S EPT EM B ER 80 th. 'W~ EDN ESDAY, September 1 st.
48 IING STRI EET, inîn:.î> fo3 r CKI tnnGoe to tin ]'rei.dent. Addkterlof eanqndrytOUv Y d Of m UNIN STS

.A. IV. SAWYER, D. D.
W.W .BRUCKF F. B ES,

Patcuaatcto 1ivrAt Rres K Fl K s E IRI 101NLi Anttlyticcai Ct.emnint

ACrrL thKe Nungaero C Frankhin Squaetre, ( turel't andE
Le.cainte là!- .. n. always car bnand. .Stâtinnery i.n H .uiAP:,C TL-R, A0tnd nî,3r Sof Oiflzro nte% >ne

W. Betlis Ron» UCK H OF

Il fest 2Ç.ve!te-. md ail oint St=indards. Si-ec;iO ti % d- . i-nuo .. ln &c

Mirou T.ir -El Pj. fn

cu ti T cmlr Fat3 0q~ 1(ttSll;t 1,nt n.nUtiltf St~ Johna-W jq. B.EMIORTON L. HARRISON, 99 King Street. 62Pnc Wm Stretr St.pJopn, N. B. d and. ea


